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Thaddeua Stevens.
Old s Tbaddeua Stevens is, and feeble

at he has become physically, be has lost

none of his great mental rigor. His speech
on the Impeachment "trial, is not only the
shortest but the ablest made on either side.

It is a calm, thoughtful, and earnest dis-

cussion of the great questions involved,
coming directly to the main point the dis-

tinct violation of the law and urging it
pon the Senate with extraordinary ability

and force. His argument is so plain as to
be readily understood by the humblest in-

tellect, and so convincing as to leave the
Senate without a choice in the execution of
its high. and responsible duty. It is the
splendid effort of an accomplished lawyer,
a true patriot, and a sound statesman.

He shows that two-third- s of the Senators
voted in favor of the Tenure of Office act
three times ; that they voted to sustain it
the fourthltime, when they passed the res-

olution maintaining Mr. Stanton in the War
Department, and the fifth time when they
condemned, as unlawful, the attempt to re-

move him and to appoint Gen. Thomas. In
the face of these five separate decisions xi
the Senate, it would be, indeed, difficult to
discover how it could possibly tail to convict
Mr. Johnson upon the first article of im-

peachment. The Senate has not only aided
in making the law, but it has already inter-
preted it, and there can be nothing left to
it, even as a judicial body, but the recogni-
tion of the fact of its violation.

Stats Central Committed. Gen. Lem-

uel Todd, Chairman of the late State Con-

vention has announced the State Central
Committee. Hon. Galusha A. Grow, is
chairman. This County is represented by
H. B. Swoope, Esq.

Mr. Grow has the qualifications necessary
to constitute an efficient Chairman. We
have no doubt he will be more than a match
ior our distinguished towns-man- , Senator
Wallace, and will keep' him so busy that he
will scarcely find time to consummate such
little side arrangements as he had last fall
at Phiiipsburg. He will, bear considerable
watching.

A meeting of the Committee has been
called in Philadelphia, on the 12th in.st, to
organize the campaign. Let it be earnest
and active. .

Petticoats and Democracy. The Rev-
olution newspaper, started as the special ad-

vocate of "womans rights," edited by Susan
B. Anthony, Cady Stanton and Parker Pills-bur- y,

which lauds Wendell Phillips and An-

na Dickinson, and abuses Gen. Grant and
the Republican Party, is being distributed
throughout the country under the frank of
James Brooks the Copperhead Congress-
man from New York. We suppose the
platform of the New York Convention will
contain a "womana rights" plank. Wallace
will have to apologize to the "petticoats,"
then, for what he said about those employ-
ed in the Treasury Department. Anything
to get a share of the spoils

Democratic Niggers. It is noticed as
a singular fact that during the elections now
going forward in the South a great many of
the negroes have voted the Democratic and
Conservative ticket, in defiance of the Rad-
ical influence brought to bear upon them.
The greatest objection to Negro suffrage we
ever had, was that they would all be swal-

lowed up by the Democratic party. If they
are half as ignorant as the Copperhead or-

gans would have us believe, they are exact-
ly the material out of which to make Dem-
ocratic voters.

Gideon Forever ! On the day of the
Connecticut election Grandmother Welles
sent a man-of-w- ar to cruise along the coast,
and vote the crew at the several towns for
the Coppw Johnson ticket This was a
great deal better than Wallace's railroad ar-
rangement. It was cheaper, more conveni-
ent, and more effective. Billy had better
go down to Washington and take a lesson
from the old lady, and do it quicki for as
soon as Ben Wade gets in he "will turn her
out bag and baggage.

State Treasurer. Gen. W. W. Irwin,
the recently elected State Treasurer, assumed
the duties of that office on Monday. Fortu-
nately for the State and for the Republican
party, which he has disgraced, the notori- -
ous Bill Kemble no longer controls the
funds of the Commonwealth". Hereafter
people who write to the department on bus-
iness, will at least receive a genteel answer.

. Preparing to Leave. Andy Johnson
is having his private residence at Greenville,
Tennessee, put . in repair, and is also build-
ing a small addition to it He evidently re-
gards his fate as fixed.

A Committee on Trial.
We have as yet, says the North Ameri-

can, seen no effort on the part of the Dem-

ocratic State Central Committee of Pennsyl-

vania to clear its reputation of the foul dis-

grace cast upon it by the revelations made

in the Centre county contested election case.

There need be no idea that this commit-

tee can shirk the responsibility tor these
frauds. They were traced very directly, and

the facts will not be allowed to slumber.
Thousands not hundreds of fraudulent
votes were polled all over the State by

means of the forged naturalization papers
sent out by the Democratic State Central
Committee from its headquarters io Phila-

delphia. A Judge of the Supreme Court
now holds his seat for fifteen years by means

of those votes. A man was enabled to hold
a seat in the Senate for nearly an entire
session of the Legislature by means of that
fraud. The public look for an explanation,
but both the committee and its Senatorial
chief are as dumb as oysters. They have
nothing to say.

A registry law, most stringent in its pro-

visions, has been enac ted to guard against
the repetition of these frauds, and while it
was pending, it was vehemently attacked as
assailing the rights of naturalized citizens,
because it prevented this t short process of
naturalizing aliens by forged naturalization
papers. A hue and cry has been attemp-
ted against the Republican partyas oppos-

ed to the rights of adopted citizens because

of the stress it now lays upon this naturali-
zation fraud. But these artful tricks will
not succeed in covering up the gigantic out-

rages upon the elective franchise perpetra-
ted at the la3t election under the auspices
of the Democratic State Committee.

It the honorable men in this latter body
do not wish to be responsible for these
things, let them have the spirit to demand
an explanation from their chairman. Un-

less they do something of this kind, they
ought to be regarded as a body dangerous to
tho liberties of the commonwealth. As
most of the atrocious frauds upou the ballot-

-box in our own .local eiection last fall
were under their direction, the committee
could be fairly subjected to an indictment by
the Grand Jury of the Court ot Quarter
Sessions as a public nuisance that ought to
be abated. In case this should not be done,
the title of the committee ought to be ig-

nored by all honorable citizens, and the body
called by its proper appellation : "Agency
for the manufacture and distribution of
forged naturalization papers, and for carry-
ing elections by spurious votes."

"In Peace Prepare for War."
The Democrats in the Ohio Legislature

are evidently preparing for military opera-
tions. They have determined in caucus to
pass bilk taking from the Governor the con-

trol of the State arms, and placing the ar-

senal in charge of certain'Democratic mem-
bers of the Senate and House, who happen
to be Chairmen of the Military Committees;
also repealing the law for the organization
of the militia of the State. They are de-

termined when they commence their next
rebellion, that no loyal Governor shall have
po ver to call the militia of the State into the
service of the National Government. The
whole military force of the commonwealth
is to be made subsurvient to the interests of
the Ku Klux Klan.

Democratic Negrophobia.
We have been expecting neighbor Good-land- er

to congratulate his Democratic
friends in Ohio on the brilliant victory they
have achieved over the nigger ! It is thus
summed up by the State Jonrnml:

"There is no longer a ghost of a chance for
the 2,500 colored people in this State to
control the 500,000 or more white voters.
The gallant Democratic members of the
Legislature have got the colored person
down, and 'they mean to keep him there.
The Democratic maiden who is in the habit
of imploring mass conventions for 'white
husbiua or nun' may resbecure. Her vir-
gin affections will no longer stand in dan-
ger from designing colored creatures. The
heroic Democratic members naturally feel
elated. They have found a foeman worthy
of their steel."

The Rump. The Democrats are continu-
ally denoucing Congress as a "Rump Con-
gress," because the Southern States lately
in rebellion are not represented in that body,
and hence all acts passed are void and un-
constitutional. The Rump charge was
brought to a test a few days aco in the Sen-
ate by Garret Davis, the garrulous Senator
from Kentucky, and the Democrats com-
pletely backed down from their former po-

sition as to the statu of Congress. Mr.
Davis offered a resolution declaring that each
State is entitled to two Senators, and until
all the States are represented the Senate
is not properly constituted, and is therefore
incompetent to sit as a Court of Impeach-
ment. The proposition was negatived by
an almost unanimous vote only Mr. Davis
and M'Creery, Senators from Kentucky, vo-

ting for it. Let us have done with this
charge now.

Senator Cameron. We are glad to see
that throughout the entire proceedings of
the Impeachment trial Senator Cameron
has stood uD manfully for the rights of the
people, and against the miserable usurper
who has disgraced the nation. The loyal
people of Pennsylvania expected this from
Simon Cameron, and their hav
disappointed. There need be no specula-
tion as- - to where he will stand On rri final
question.

Elections.
The citizens of the old Borough of Lan-

caster gave a curious illustration on Friday
of that "reaction" against Kepublicaism
which Democrats say so much about. - Our
friends gained 187 votes on the Mayoralty,
and eight of the Counciluien, showing, for
the first time in many years, a majority in
one branch and tieing both in joint ballot,

There is a Republican majority in each
branch of the Georgia Legislature, and fow
of the seven Congressmen are Republicans.
Over 44,000 white men voted the Republi-
can ticket. Over 15,000 blaek men were
forced and swindled into voting the disunion
ticket. :

Returns from all the parishes in Louisiana
show the majority for the Constitution" to
be 17,803. The Republicans have twenty-tw- o

Senators and the Democrats fourteen.
In the House the Republicans hare sixty
members and the Democrats forty-one- .

Warmouth's majority lor Governor is larger
than the majority for the Constitution.

Gen. Canby telegraphs to Gen. Grant as
follows-- : "The returns from South Carolina
are all in. The majority for the Constitu-
tion is 43,470. The majority for the Con-

stitution in North Caroliua has increased to
13,440. Forty-fou- r counties send complete
returns, nine are incomplete, and thirty-si- x

have not been heard from. The vote polled,
as far as heard from, is 105,870."

Wisconsin. The iudicial election in
Wisconsin has resulted in the success of the
Republican ticket by 6,777 majority, or 213
more than Gov.Fairchild's majority last fall.

Our compliments to neighbor Goodlander,
and would like lo know if he has heard any-

thing "drap?"

Citizenship Made Easy. '

The following extract from Mr. Swoope's
argument in the Robison-Shugar- t case,
(a full report of which we furnished to our
subscribers last week in an extra), chows
the facility with which Democratic voters
are manufactured to order :

"You remember the Welchman who was
examinedand testified that be went to Es-
quire Reynolds, in Hyde park, Scranton,
and said to him, 'I want to vote for Cly-me- r:

Twant my papeis; I'vts only Lten
eleven months in the country.' 'All right,'
replied Esnuire lleyuolds, 'we want more
men like you to vote for Clymer ; here's
your papers : give us one dollar and ninety
cents,' and he walked forth fully armed and
equipped, duly constituted an American
citizen, ready to march up to the ballot-bo- x

and vote the Democratic ticket! When
voters can be made thus easily, is it any
wonder that the men who manufacture
them succeed in carrying elections? There
is at least one man silting to-da- y in Con-
gress, and another on the Supreme Bench
of Pennsylvania, who were elected by means
of the two thousand two hundred forged
naturalization papers manufactured and
distributed in Luzerne county."

The Mortgage Law. An important
law was placed on the statute books of this
State, at the last session, which reftes all
mortgages, judgments and monies owing on

f articles of agreement on the sale of real es
tate from taxation. We print the act as it
now appears on the files of the Secretary of
the Commonwealth :

Be it enacted, &c. That all mortgases,
judgments and recognizances 'bwing upon
articles ot agreement tor the sale et real es
tate, made and executed after the passage
of this act, shall be exempted from all tax
ation, and that from and after the first day
ot December next, no taxes of any descrip
tion shall be assessed or collected on or from
mortgages, judgments, recognizances or
moneys owing upon articles of agreement
for the sale of real estate, whether made
and executed before or after the passage of
this act: Jnrovided, that nothing in this
act shall be construed to annlv to mortsajies.
judgments or articles of agreement given by
corporations.

This is another black Republican act, at
which the democracy can hammer away.

Impeachment.
Mr. Evarts closed Bis four days speech

for the President on Friday. It was, of
course, a very brilliant effort, though made
in a bad cause. Mr. Evarts is one of the
first Republican lawyers in the count:y. -

He was followed by Air. Stanberry for the
President, who concluded on Saturday. He
made a close argument and an able speech.
, Judge Bingham for the people, commen-
ced the concluding argument on Monday. It
was expected he would close on yesterday
That part of his speech delivered on Mon
diy indicates that the great expectations of
the people will be fully realized, and that he
will demonstrate the guilt of Andrew John-
son beyond all question or cavil.

William Tracy, one of the grand sachems
of the Ku Klux Klan, evidently thinks
"Peace has her victories no less renowned
than those of war." During "the late un
pleasantness" he succeeded in capturing no
less than six bounties for as many different
enlistments. And now since the "kruel war
is over" he has turned his attention to run-
ning the Ku Klux Klan and marrying, in
which latter business he has met with emi-

nent success. Two of his latest wives ar-
ranged a little reception for William before
a justice at Galesburg, Michigan, the other
day, and a third was somewhere in the
neighborhood. The magistrate locked up
the profusely married William for trial.

Expelled for Bribery. Three Dem-
ocratic members of the Baltimore City Coun-
cils were expelled for bribery last week.
They were Thomas Charles, Jacob Oster
and James Bullerck, charged with having
been bribed to vote for an ordinance to en-

dorse the bonds of the Western Maryland
Railroad. Each one got one thousand dol-
lars for his vote.

A very abusive personal discussion oc
curred in Congress on Saturday, between
Washburna, of Illinois, and Donnelly, of
Minnesota. Neither did himself any credit.

A Little of Everything. t
Gold was 1391 n Tuesday evening.

General Grant spent Saturday and Sunday in
Philadelphia. -

Burlingame and the Chinese Emhassay are on
their way to New York.

Geo. Kane, of Halifax, recently cold his wife
to another Nova Sootian for $5

The Massachusetts Legislature has, for the
third time, rejected female suffrage.

Butter is any price people have the eenscienoe
to ask ior it. and none to be had at that.

Fox towsbip was annexed to Jefferson and Elk
counties by an act of Assembly passed last wintev

Ad Interim Thomas still attends the Cabinet
meetings. Andy and he inusU have a jolly time
of it.

A new county, to be composed of the townships
of Centre county south of Nittany mountain, is
talked of.

We see that Ex-Go- John Bigler is a delegate
to the Democratic National Convention, from
California.

The delegates to the Republican. National Con-

vention, will be passed over the various Railroads
at half fare.

There seems to be a plethora of money in New
York and Philadelphia. We hope it will reach
to Clearfield.

Mexico is still heaving and groaning like a vol-

cano in eruptiou. It will never be at peace until
it is annexed t the United States.

The Anderson's creek log-driv- e passed here
during last week. The -- boys," while in town,
behaved themselves very creditably.

The farm of Jonathan Nichols, deceased, is being
laid out in building lots They will make eligi-
ble and desirable sites for dwellings.

Congress, at present, has among its members
thirteen Major Genera s, fiftoei. Brigadiers . six
Colonels, and eleven officers ot lower grade.

Saturday was a busy day in town. The streets
were full. Mossop laughed all over his face, and
Vein Kratier looked as bright as a Mar morning.

Fred Douglas is to deliver the next annual ad
dress before the students of the Indiana Uuivcr-sity- .

What a stench will be' there. 0, Goodhiuder !

An Omaha dis atch says, the Indian, on April
39th, killed four men near Plum creek statiuii.aiid
another band killed and scalped two men iiewr
Sidney etatiou. f-

Florida will vote early iu May, and bo serious
opposition to the success of Keconsiruetion is an-

ticipated. The constitution framed is suid to be
a most excellent one.

Nearly all the Democrats elected to the Georgia
Legislature pre ls and cannot take the
test oath. The Republican State ticket is elected
by about ten thousand majority.

The city of Buffalo has voted, by a small major-
ity, half a million dollars, in bonds, to aid in
constructing the Buffalo and Washington Kail-road- .

It will pass through Clearfield.
A circus manager advertised that "the hero of

a hundred summersaults' would soon appear in
Chicago. Thereupon the general Impression pre-

vailed that Senator Doolittle was coming.
This year ilocuat year. They will be coming

up througW the ground about the middle of May
or the first of June. They hare appeared regu-
larly in this country,every 17 years since 1800.

In opening a quarry at Nageny'a station, near
Lewistown. last week, an extensive care was dis-

covered, which has already been penetrated over
one thousand foet. It is said to be rich in stal-
actites.

The first victory of the Ku-Klu- x Klan at the
ballot was at Chicago, where the Klaiiers voted
under secret orders, as successfully as the Irish
Railroaders did at Phiiipsburg, wifb coffee-colore-

'papers.
Herdic, of WilIiamsport,has purchased a little

steamer, oapable of carrying about twenty-fiv- e

passengers, which he has placed on the Susque-
hanna at that place. It can run up the river
about twenty miles. '

Democrats area very tolerant people. The Sa-

vannah Advertiter, a Democratic paper advises
its patrons to drive oat of employment, and if
possible, out of the city, all men, white or colored,
who vote the Republican ticket.

Judge Sharswood has withdrawn from his pro-
fessorship in the law department of the Pennsyl-
vania University. He ought to withdraw from
the Supreme bench, where he sits y bVir-tu- e

of forged and fraudulent votes
. Our streets need repairs very badly. A vigor-
ous effort ought to be made to have them thor-
oughly macadamized, in anticipation of the
heavy hauling that will be done over them as
soon as the railroad is completed.

There is a large land slide in the hill below
town. The excavation made for the railroad, has
caused about an acra ot the bill to more a dis-
tance of several feet. The chasm is in the field
back of the residence of A. H. Shaw. Esq.

Illinois is sometimes called the ' Garden State."
and John R. Eden has been nominated lor Gov-
ernor of it by the Democrats. But an insidious
Republican paper significantly observes, -- it by
no means follows that the State is to become the
Garden of Eden."

A Washington special says: At a meeting of
influential Democrats, on Sunday evening it was
agree d to aid the nomination of Hancock and
Groesbeck frir President find Vice President. Any-
body you please, gentlemen ; they're sure to be
beat, at any rate - .

Enlarged. Tne "Central Press," pub-
lished at Belletonte, by Jno.G. Kurtz, Esq.,
comes to us enlarged to a nine column pa-

per, and otherwise greatly improved. Its
typographical appearance is neat and clear,
and its editorials well and forcibly wrirton.
It reflects great credit on its enterprising
editor and proprietor.

Tiualof Jeff Davis. The bail- - bond fif ,

Jeff. Davis was renewed on the 2nd of May,
for his appearance after the close of the im-
peachment trial, when Judce Cha. is tr 1, I

in Richmond. Greely, Vandeibilt, and j

(jerret bmith are in it for $25,000 each. It !

is thought tbe trial will take Dlace the last
of this month.

Declined. Gen. Schofield whose name
Johnson sent into the Senate, for Secretary
of iar, has peremptorily declined the prof
fered bribe. Andy has a hard time of it
With loyal Generals. He is thus thrown
back on Ad Interim Tho.na.? ," who sticks
to him like a fly to a molasses hogshead.

Advertisements set up tnlarg-type.- or out of plain
-- fulm .n.ll km . I, 1. . I

yi . H.out rates. jo tuts.

JAUTION. All persons are hereby cau- -
tioned against purchasing or in any way

meddling with tbe following property, now in
possession of Nathaniel Ames, of Morris township,
to wit: one sorrel horse, one gray horse, one set
double harness, one two-hors- wagon, one camp
spread, one pair spread chains, five cant dogs,
five pair double grabs, as the same belong to us
and are only left with him on loan, subject to
our order at any time.'

May BRENNER, TRUCKS A CO.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT of the Uni-- A

ted States, for the Western District of
rennsj ivaaia.

Thomas Ralston, a Bankrupt, unler the Act of
Congress of March 2d. I.v7. having applied for
disjharge from all his debts, and other claims
provable under said Act. By order of the Court,
Notice is hereby given, to all persons who have
proved their debts, and other pe rsons interested,
to appear on the First day of July. ISfiS. at Ten
o'clock, A. M . before S. E. Woodruff. Eq , Reg-
ister, at his office in Phiiipsburg Pa , to show
cause, if any they have, why a discharge should
not begranted to tbe said Bankrupt. And fur-
ther. Notice is hereby given, that tbe Second and
Third meetings of creditors of tbe said Bankrupt,
required by the 27th and 23th sections ol said
aot, will be had before the said Register, at the
same time and place. S C. M'CANDLKSS.
Mrj-4- t Clerk of U.S. Dist. Court for said D:st.

WX TEX TCK. B. B. THOMPSON.

SPRING GOODS.
Having just received one of the largest and best

. seleced stocks of good. fro;n New York, we
are' now prepared to offer the eme to all

our old customers (to nhoin we re urn
tbanksfcr past favors) and the cit-

izens ofjhe cod nty gecer lly,
at such figures thitt will

render catisfaetiorj.
Give us a cill before purchasing elsewhere,

and thereby save from five to twenty per
eent. on your goods.

Our stock com-ist- s of a great variety, such as
Dry Goods, Notions. Groceries'. Hardware,

Queensware. Ch.thing Paiuto.Oils. Drugs,
Fruit of all ki.ids. Fish.Slt. Leather,

Shoe Kindiugs. Bot and Shoes,
Eastern nii'l iiome-mad- iu

grea' variety, and m re- -

uuce.l price ; Tiu- - ,
wnre. Flour, io.

T. N fcY-'l- A l!l'i.ll50N.
Curwets. ill... Ainy 6 St.

N. B lf.viti U.K. Thompson
wiih me in the ;ibve tr i la tlosire all persons
iuJebied to w by n.te..r Hook siccnuut. to call
and settle tho .a:u8 aithout dclav.
. W M TEN EYCK.

ISr OF RETAILERS of Foreign and
I ;::i-,r!- in Clearfield Co..tul jt ct to ihepartnent uf iicime f r th ;ye ir I8S:

Class. To P.i'i Cat T P.iu
BECCAni 14 i ad i us B;irinoy.7 00

11 S.M Farlau i, $15 Od 14 F Coudriet. , 7 09
13 J. ii. WUs'ow. IU 0 14 L. M. l.'oudriiet, 7 Ct)
13 V. S. Dickey. HI nil DECATUR.
14 A Montgome-y- . f Oi) 14 W.W iietts Co,7 00147. C. Meti." 7 00 FEKGCSOS. 'RPRSMfnr 14 L. J. Hurd. 7 00
12M'MurryKime,120
11 vt. v. irwin, 12 50 13 T. H. Forceo, 10814 W. J. Neugent, 7 00 GUELICH.
14 Horace Paicbin, 7 00 13 P A, Flynn. 10 80
14 Jack'n Putehin, 7 00 13 II. Alleman, 10 OO

BELL. 13 Elliott MUIer,10 08
14 Lewis Smith. 7 00 GIUARD.
14 Rob't Mchaffey,7 00 14 Aug Leconte, 7 00
14 Wm. Brady, 7 00 14 R. 6 Stewart, 7 00
14 David Bell. 7 00 14 A. S. Diekinson,7 08

BOOOS. OOKHEN,
14 P. Gallagher, 7 00 14 A. B. Shaw. - 7 00

BrtADPOUU. 14 Irwin Bailey, 7 00
13 Albert Bro., 10 00 HUSTON.
13 Funka(5earhart,10 00 12 V, oodwardi Co,12 50
14 Ed. Williams, 7 00 JORDAN.

BRADr. V" 13 nenry Swan, 10 00
13 R. H. Moore, 10 00 14 DavidM'Keehan,7 00
13 L. B. Carlile, 10 00 K ARTHAt'S,
13 C G.Schwem.10 00 13 HrfferIIurtlinclO 00
13.J. Terpe, 10 00 14 W. S Sankey, 7 00
14 Carlile k. Son, 7 Olt 13 M'Closkey co, 10 03
14 Smith. CurryCo,7 00 KNOX.
14 Lobough k. Co.. 7 00 14 Fox,Wi8e. co.. 7 00
14 D Goodlander, 7 00 lumbkr crrr borough.

CLKARFIELD BOROUGH. 13 Ferguson co. 10 00
8 R. Mossop. 30 00 13 Ferguson Bro's.10 00

1 E. W. Graham, 20 00 12 Kirk Spencer,12 50
12 J. P. Kratier, 12 50 LAWRENCE.
10 J.Shaw 4 Son, 20 00 14 James Forest, 10 00
12 Nivling co., 12 50 MORRIS.
12 C Kratier Son, 12 50 13 StewartaMorris.lO 00
13 'Wright Sons. 10 00 U Leonard Kyler,15 00
13 Wm Cation, 10 00 13 Brenner co., 10 00
14 I.L.Reizenstein,7 00 13 W D. Holt, 10 00
14 Merrill Bigler,7 (10 OSCEOLA BOROUGH.
14 A. I Shaw, 7 00 6 Bennett co., 50 00
14 H. F. Naugle, 7 00 10 G.-- Perry. 20 00
14 Hartswick co, 7 00 12 ?oneroad co.12 50
14 H Bridge, 7 00 14 D.ii.. Gnod.M D, 7 On
14 Mrs Welch too, 7 00 14 y. S. Wells, 7 00
14 Miss S Reed, 7 00
CUBWesSVILLK BOHO'. 14 Jonathan Wall. 7 00

11 E.A.Irvin co, 15 00 13JoUDfon Bailey. 10 00
12 Ilartsock co ,12 50 UKI03.
12 Hippie Faust 12 oO 14 JD.E Brubaker7 00
12 Ten tyck co, 12 50 WOODWARD.
12 John Irvin. 12 50 12 Pam'l Hagerty,12 50
14 Wm. M Bride,' 7 00 14 Forest Son, 7 00
14 Joseph Irvin. 7 00 14 T. Henderson, 7 00
14 Fleming Hocl,7 00 14 John M Chase, 7 00

CBEST. 14 A. Reed co , 7 00
14 Wm Hunter. 7 00 N W ASHINGTON BORO '.
14 Hurd M Kee, 7 00 10 MWurrv co.. 2tf OO

COVIX CTnv i 14 Sam'l M.Ewen, 7 00
14 . S. Cranston, 7 00 i

RETAIL DEALERS IN PATENT MEDICINES.
CiA8ST-- . License.

3 & Iruin rianrfl..M tin
A. I. fchaw, Clearfield, 5 00
Jos.-p- R. Irwin, Ctirwensville, 6 00
Hippie & Faust, Cnrwensvillc, 5 00
E. A. Irvin & Co, Curwensville, 5 OO

.T. II. Forcee, Grahainton, 5 00
GROCERIES AND CONFECTIONERS.

W. Entres, ClearfleM, 5 00J. F. Rote, Cleaifiold, 5 00
Jotin St idl r, Clearfield, 5 00
J- - K Jrrikins, Oiirwer.svillrf, 5 00Mi. M.J. Karl.-ch,Cl- .. ciivilH, 5 OO
Mrs. Catharine Graff, Curwensville, 5 00I I. Hile. Lumber city. 5 OO
Weaver t Knhn, Bradv, 6 00
Miss M. A. Wright. B.'ccarU, 6 OO
G. W. Weems. Woodward, 5 00
William Luther, Wou.lward, 5 00
L. Sykea, Pike. 5 00
W. B. Gnnsaut us. Karl nans, 5 00

BREWERS.
10 Caspar Leipi.ldt, C 15 00
10 W. Etures. ;l.-- i H-- 15 00
10 Solotimn S.mkr;ft, Morris, to on
KEEPERS or BILLIARD SALOONS AND TEX PIN ALLEY'S.
J. F Ucle. 3 ta'-les- . Cleat fi,.d, 50 00G. F. M'Clf. I table. Osceola. SO 00Essington KvptMi-t- , l alley, 0c-ola- , 30 00

BANKS.
Cle .rfl Id County Bank ClearfiVM, hor, 30 00
nmJi-Ppe?- VU hobei ' tb Commissioners
?b. BAr.Uh f Cle"fi"J n
In when and wherefeeling aggrieved will please attendaccording to law JOHN S. M KIEUNANMay 6--4 1. Mercantile Appraiser.
rMINW ARE. buckets, dish pans, coffee boilers,J strainers, pudding pans, pie pans, oil cans,dippers, eamp kettles, molasses buckets, wash ba-
sins, tin cups, milk pans, stew pans, brass kettles,
wash boilers, candle moulds, galvanised buckets.
ba?ting spoons, tea spoons, tea canisters, graters,
skimmers, dripping pans, stove pipe, beet sine,for sale at J. P. KRATZER'S.

IfEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LOOK AT THIS!

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books; Sheet Mm
for Piano, Flute and Violin ;

Blank Account and Pass Books, of every decription; Paper and Envelopes. French
- pressed and plain; Pensand-Pencil-

Deeds; Mortgages; Judgment, Exraption andPromisory Notes;

Blank Legal Paper; White and Parchment
Brief; Legal cap; Record cap; andBill cap, etc,

Will be sold at Wholesale or Retail by

P. A. GAUL IN,
At the Post office, on Market Street.

Clearfield, Pa.
May 5, 1868

UCTION! AUCTION!!
The undersigned will sell their entire stock ofDry ttoods. tirooeries Hardware, Queensware

Clothing. Boots. Shoes, Hats, Caps,o3.. at publio
sale, commencing on

Tuesday, May 12th, 1868,
at 10 o'clock. A. and ta eontinue from day to
d.iy until all are sold. Terras made known on day
of sale. MOOKE, KIRK CO.

Lumber-city- , April 3p, H34-pd- .

A GENTS WANTED for Dana's authori-ze- d

and authentic life of Ulysses S.
Grant comprising a complete and accurate bitto
ry of his eveLtful and interesting career, with an
authentic narrative of his invaluable military
services, adding also an impartial animate of bis
character as a .Man, a Soldier, and a Statesman,
by Hon. Charles A. Dana, late Assistant Secretarj
of War. 'The SpringSeld K epublt can says :

life of (Jen (J rant is sure to be the most au-
thentic and best life of Grant published " Foa
particulars apply to. or address, GUKDON BILL
6r CO., Springfield. Mass., or W. D. MfERS, 41
Maiden Lane, N Y. April 29-- 4t.

A GENTS WANTED for the Official His-tor- y

of the War. its causes, character,
conduct and results. By Hon. Alexander 11. Ste-
phens. A book for all sections and all parties.

This great work presents the only complete and
impartial analysis of the causes of tbe war yet
published, and gives those interior lights an
shadows of the great conflict only known to those
high officers wbo watched tbe flood-tid- e of revo-
lution from its fountain springs and wbRh were
so accessible to Mr, Stephens from his position as
eccnrjd officer of the Confederacy.

To a pu olic that has been surfeited with appar-
ently similar productions, we promise a change
of fare, both agreeable and salutary, and an in-

tellectual treat of the highest order. The great
American warbas atlapt lound abistorian worthy
of its importance, and at whose hands it will re-

ceive tb it moderate, candid and impartial treat-
ment whicfi troth and justice so urgently demand.

The intense desire everywhere manifested to
obtain this work, itsoffioial character and ready
sale, combined with an increased commission,
make it the best subscription book ever publish-
ed. One agent in Easton, Pa., reports 72 subscri-
bers in three days: one in BostoD, Mass .103 sub-
scribers in four day ; on ia Memphis. TeDa..Ioe
subscribers in five days. Send' for cireulart
see our terms, and a full description of tbe work,
with Press notices of advance sheets, A-- Address
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., 26 Soath Seventh
street. Philadelphia. Pa. April

QLEARF IE L D AC AI E MY.

The Fourth Session of the present &jbolat(a
year of this Institution, will commence oo llua-da-

the 4th day of May, 1863.
.Pupils can enter at any time. They will ke

charged with tuition from the time they enter to
the close of the session. -

The course of instruction embraces everything
incladed'in a thorough, practical and aasoui-plisbe- d

education of both sexes.
The Principal having had the advantage ef

much experience in his profession, assures pa-

rents and guardians that hit entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of the youth placed under his eharge.

Tbrms or Tuition:
Orthography, Reading. Writing and Primary

Arithmetic, per session, (11 weeks.) $5 M

Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, and Hi'to
ry $,W

Algehr,Goometry, Trigonometry, Memuratiea.
Surveying, Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botany, and Physioal Geogr-
aphy. JI)?(W

Latin, Greek and French, with aay ef lbs -

bove branches; S 2.04

VSTSo deduction will be made fer abiM- -

For further particulars inquire of
Ear. P. L. HARRISON, a. .

July 31.1867. Prlneipal.

NOT HER BIG "FLOP!"
w. p. joaxsotf. : : : : : : t. m. simr.

Some two months ago it was formally anntanced
that Pennvilie was "Right side up."

Recent events have proven the announcement
piemature. Another "Flop" recently occurred,
and chief among tbe improved, "interesting, and
important'' phases presented, is the one portray-
ing TBB SEW, LABOE, ASD COMMuDIOf.'il STORK

House, of
JOHNSON & BAILEY

who have just returned from tbe Esk with
large and tarefullg srlertrd stori of twottiM
sroodt of greater variefy, and of better quality,
than bave heretofore been offered in this sectioa
of the county Ca!l at the New Store Iwoj".
uuyou will find :

Dry Goods and Groceries,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Hard-war- e, Queens ware, Hollow-ware- ,

Wood and Stone-war- e, Drugs, Oil,
Paints and Varnishes, Glass, Putty,

Heady made Clothing, Clocks,
Confectionary, Cheese, Flour,

Fish, and Provisions generally. Our sloes f
Hardware toill bear inspection, as it is full snd of

the best quality Our stock of Boots and She
is unequalled in quality and low prices.

To tbejadies.we would say we intend to as
the Notion and Dress department worthy 'their
patronage A rtioles not on hand will be specially
ordered, to suit our customers.

Tbestrikingfeature in the "Flop," and the ene
we would keep before the people is, th t
LOW PRICES AT WI1ICH WEARS SILLING. Tb pB- -

lio are invited to give us a oall. Bring on J0"r
Produce, your Boards, Shingles. Grain, Fer'
Butter. Eggs. Dried Apples. Rags. Ac. Our motto.
'CHEAPEST S. rSEST. JUHNSUA iAl"B"

Pennvilie, August 23, 1667, J1"

nARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, enameled leather.
r j - V. J li'ntnffl.v tcttLuer, ngarea musiiu. uvu - "

eurled hair.seamine cord patent fastening hm.. :.t. l , u- -j I.- -. tnfU,
wow, ainning, oucaies, rings, ucu vT --

silver lining nails, alacant mats, rugs, saddlers
uu uarnaire maaers suppuou at i cuuiv --- a

i i t r T-- i A T7VR.April o. uj . r . zv-- t

OIWAIM'S PANACEA, Kennedy's Medical... ir.n,v..ii' Rn.u -- w.lra's Cod Llvsr
Oil, Jayce'i and Ayer's Medicines.for alb.T

jan. in. naioiv"


